
 CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR BERTH 

TO THE  

GREAT LAKES  
NATIONAL 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
          HOSTED AT EASTSIDE CENTRE- EAST PEORIA, IL 

12uA  12uB  16uB 
       
On behalf of USSSA and our host partners we want to welcome 
you to the Peoria Area for the 2015 Great Lakes National 
Championships. 75 teams from 14 states will be competing for 
their respective division title. Activities are planned throughout 
the week when not on the field competing. 

Tournament Director
Joe Bolen  
joe.bolen@usssa.com 

Tournament Staff 
Kurt Juerjens  
Steve Leverton  
Rodger Graves
Meghan Bolen

Umpire in Chief    
Roger Holzhauer  
roger@SluggerPeoria.com

Hotel Coordinator
Shea Olehy  
shea@SluggerPeoria.com
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GREAT LAKES  
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
EAST PEORIA, IL 

The USSSA Fast Pitch program will use a 5-game guarantee format in its National Championships 
Tournament. Teams will be seeded into pools based on current USSSA ranking points and play a 
round robin. All teams will be seeded into a double elimination championship bracket following pool 
play. Seeding will be based on pool finish. The exact format of the tournament, e.g., number of games, 
number of teams in each pool, etc., will be set by the tournament director following USSSA Fast Pitch 
guidelines as approved by the USSSA Fast Pitch National Committee.

Official Playing Rules: 

All playing rules shall be governed by the official USSSA Fastpitch softball rulebook and national by-
laws. Note that the rulebook online at www.usssa.com will always supersede the latest printed version 
if a discrepancy exists.  

All team rosters must be on the USSSA website and must be the one submitted to your State 
director when your team qualified.

All players participating in USSSA tournament play shall have proof of age in possession of their 
team manager at all times. Proof must be in form of government issued document that identifies the 
player by name, gender and birthdate. Failure to be able to produce a copy of such a document upon 
demand by tournament official will result in the offending team losing the game, being eliminated 
from the tournament, being placed last in the standings and forfeiting all awards.



 

Gift Exchange 

There will be a non-mandatory team gift exchange during one of your pool play games.  Teams 
wishing to participate should bring something that is representative of their home area, the value of 
which is not important.  It is recommended that teams bring a minimum of 16 gifts to exchange. 
Please RSVP to Shea@sluggerpeoria.com by July 15 if you are interested in the Gift Exchange.

 Admission 

Spectator Admission is as follows: $10 per adult per day or $40 per adult for a tournament pass. For 
children ages 5-12 it is $5 per day or $20 for a tournament pass. Children 5 and under are free. This 
charge includes everyone except players and team coaches. A maximum of 3 coach passes and 20 
player passes will be issued. Player passes will only be issued to those listed on the submitted roster, 
and only players in uniform will be allowed to enter on a player pass. Gate Pass Form

National Championships Merchandise 

USSSA National Championships apparel and souvenirs, will be sold at the Opening Ceremonies and 
throughout the tournament.

  

http://www.sluggerpeoria.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/GLNC-Spectator-Pass-Pre-Sale.pdf


 
 

OPENING CEREMONY EVENTS 

 

5201 W. War Memorial Drive   
Peoria  61615 

MONDAY  July 20th

Opening ceremony activities will be hosted at the Shoppes @ Grand Prairie in Peoria


SPECIFIC LOCATIONS FOR MEETINGS WILL BE PICKED UP AT CHECK IN  
IF NOT POSTED ONLINE BEFORE 

Itinerary 
 
1:00pm - 2:30pm   Coaches Check-in

2:30pm  	 	  Mom/Parent Meeting 
3:00pm	 	  Coaches meeting- 1 staff member- no more then 3 please

3:30pm 	 	  Staging for 12uA/12uB Team Spirit parade 
4:00pm 	 	  Staging for 16uB Team Spirit parade

4:30pm	 	  Team Spirit Parade  
Dress to represent your area & team - crazier the better or in team jersey or apparel-  
team banners or signage welcome

4:30pm- 7pm	  DJ with other activities will conclude around 7pm. 	 

	 	 	 This will be updated between now and July 17. 




 

 

 

1 EastSide Drive 
East Peoria  61611  



 

NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY 
 
TUESDAY  July 21th 
Skills competition and all games will be played at EastSide Centre in East Peoria

9:00am	 	 Skills Competition- form will be completed at check-in.  
	 	 	 Format details will be posted shortly

2:00pm	 	 Pool Play Begins


WEDNESDAY  July 22nd 
Pool Play Concludes


THURSDAY  July 23rd 
Double Elimination Championship begins 8AM


FRIDAY JULY 24th 
Championship play continues 8AM


SATURDAY JULY 25th 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONCLUDES- if at all possible we will schedule to conclude on 
Friday. Number of teams on Friday July 17th will dictate. 

Awards 
Awards Package sizes will be based on the number of teams in the tournament. 
1. Team trophies 
2. Individual awards 
3. Team Sportsmanship award
4. Outstanding Pitcher award
5. Outstanding Offensive Player award
6. Outstanding Defensive Player award
7. MVP award



TUESDAY JULY 21ST  
PIN TRADE NIGHT AT DOZER PARK 
PLAYERS GET FREE ADMISSION W/ADDITIONAL FOOD VOUCHER 
PARENTS RECEIVE DISCOUNTED TICKET PRICE 



 

THIS PAGE WILL BE UPDATED WITH OTHER NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP 
INFORMATION 


